William R. Boyle has been promoted to Chief Credit Officer at The Dime Bank
Honesdale, PA / February 2, 2017 / William R. Boyle has
been promoted to Chief Credit Officer from Vice President
Commercial Lending Officer at The Dime Bank, announced
President and Chief Executive Officer Gary C. Beilman.
Boyle has been with The Dime Bank since 2011 maintaining
the bank’s commercial customer relationships, providing
guidance to customers, and tailoring each loan product to
maximize commercial customers’ business potential. Boyle
has been working in the community banking arena for over
thirty years. He began his career as a loan officer, offering
assistance to both commercial and consumer loan customers.
He then went on to manage a community branch office. As his
knowledge of banking grew, so did his responsibilities. Boyle
managed sixteen community branch managers and monitored the service and sales performance
of the sixteen branch locations. He coordinated the bank’s marketing/sales plan to establish
customer service, sales and market penetration objectives for his offices. Prior to joining
The Dime Bank, Boyle was a member of his former bank’s executive leadership team, holding
the title of executive vice president and chief credit officer.
Gary Beilman stated, “I am thrilled to announce that Bill Boyle has been promoted to the
position of Chief Credit Officer (CCO). With this new position, Bill is now also a member
of The Dime Bank’s senior management team. This CCO promotion recognizes Bill’s expertise,
professionalism, and experience in the field of lending. Bill’s critical strategic planning skills
and extensive managerial experience make him a perfect fit. This addition to The Dime Bank’s
executive team continues our mission of building a strong foundation in our management ranks
as we work towards creating a bigger and better financial institution.”
In his new position, Boyle is responsible for the overall management of the bank’s credit
administration department, in order to ensure the efficient and accurate analysis of credit risk
for new loan requests and existing lending relationships, as well as correct structuring for
commercial loans including the underwriting and loan review analysis process. Boyle will
oversee all functions providing lending support, direction, credit information, loan policies,
and procedures and processes, to ensure the overall quality of the bank’s loan portfolio. Boyle
will set and manage loan goals and evaluate loan product lines, ensuring the loan division’s
compliance to operating policies and various regulatory requirements.
Boyle has a Bachelor of Arts Degree from Mansfield State College and has completed numerous
banking programs from the Pennsylvania Bankers Association in leadership, commercial
lending, management and general banking skills. He also holds certificates in consumer credit
from the New York State Bankers Association. He is a certified para-financial planner. Boyle
is very active in the community. He is chairman for the City of Carbondale Enterprise
Development Zone, the former chairman of the City of Carbondale Industrial Development
Authority, a board member/secretary/treasurer for the Carbondale Center for Small Business
Technology, Council member of Vandling Borough, and a member of Lackawanna County
Industrial Development Authority. He lives in Vandling with his wife, Ann, and their two sons.
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